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"DENNIS THE MENACE" Girls Will Look More Like Girls This Fall, WinterPianist Conquers Filmland
In Same Way He Did Russia put plenty of emphasis on the ly low. Cardin's weren't qul(

side: Jean Pa:ou slashes some so bold, but they didn't leave
necklines of cocktail dresses to guesswork either.Very definitely." he replied

By GAY PAULEY

UPI Womea'a Editor
P.AR1S (LTD Men ill have

something to look forward to and
at come fall and winter, with
girls looking more like girls.

Here is how Paris says we will

"Taere are flash personalities in
any line of endeavor, and I've
cot to see that U doesn't happen FAIRGROUNDS TUES. AND WED.

AUGUST 12 I 11

Shape up so far. that is. We
Klamath Folia Marine end Night Daily 2:1S and 8:tS P.M.

10TH ANNUAL KLAMATH FALLS' SHRINE CLUB

showing Monday there was i def-- i

mile trend to the higher waistline.
Pierre Cardin. the young design-- j

er who worked with the late Chris-
tian Dior and seven years aio
branched out on his own. "indi-
cated" ithose are the man's
words) the waist with "cheating"
belts, or curved seams. Actually
several of the belts didn't cheat:
They definitely marked a higher
waistline.

Castillo of the house of o

went draw string-happ- m
his attempts to recapture the em-

pire, or raised waist of the early
1800 s in France. But the Spanish-bor- n

designer played his terms
straight and referred to his a

cords" drawing the fabric
into fullness under the bosom, at
the waistline, at the knee, or at
the hemline. When the pajama

still have the rest of the week
and Dior to go.

Busts
Waists They're back, but

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP Van

has come and conquered
Hollywood, just as be did the So-

viet Lmon.

Last week the youthful Texas

pianist piayed an unprecedented
tuo tuccessne periorxar.ces at
the Hollywood Bcul. e con-

certs drew a to'.al of 38, (Ml cus-

tomers, and Van was pad Jlf.OuO

far each performance.
The critics were swayed too.,

They raed for Chimin's rendition
of Tchaikovsky's concerto, wmch.
he piayed in winning the Sonet
contest. Bui they were un-

restrained in the enthusiasm for'
his Ractimaainoif D Minor Con-- 1

certo the second night.

higher than nature puts them. No
sign of the unfitted gunny-sac- k of
last year. , , 1 PRODUCED BY

Hips Thank heavens, not
mudh emphasis: no
or hobbled derrieres, which some
of the chemise variations of last
year produced.

.At F,t Ail UXlj IMCtttOtP m WtSt WCtS

to me.
"For that reason. I have tried

'to cancel everything for the next
iwo months. I've got to get off

itne treadmill that lt been on. ex-

citing tnough it has been, and de-

vote some thought to my future.
"You can't keep driving all the

time. As somebody said, you need
isome time to twiddle your thumbs
and gather your forces. I plan to
devote at least seven days to noth-jin- e

but twiddling my thumbs."
Though he was proud of his

Bowl fee. Van said he wasn't
overly interested in money.

"That's not what I'm after." he
said. "There are so many things
more important than money. Mon-

ey is actually the easiest thing to
achieve. You've got to plan for
the future. You can't put juice
back in a squeezed lemon."

The pianist declared his affec-

tion for California on his first vis-
it here, but added that his future
dates preclude returning for a
year and a half. Next year he ex-

pects to spend up to three months
touring the Soviet Union, includ-

ing Siberia, and two months on a

Legs WelL all I can say is.
after watching some of France's
top designers chop away the ma

3000 Gen. A dm. Seats. Adults, $1.50; Childrtn (Und.r U), 75c
Reserved Seats Adults and Children, $2.00 and $2.50
Shrine Circus Office, Old Klamath Armory, Cor. Main and
Spring Sts., Klomath Foils.

Open Daily 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. No Phono Orders, Pleoso

terial, better hie to the nearest
salon if your lees

Commented Albert Goldberg of
the Los Angeles Timesi '. . . A

magnificent performance of what
is probably the most difficult of
all concertos."

Before departing for a New
York concert at Lewisohn Stadi-

um. Van paused to reflect on his
meteoric career. Does he feel the
danger of becoming a flash

aren t comparable to Betty ara

cora was used at the hem, it was
elastictzed so a girl could, walk.

Lucy Manguin. in one of the
more conservative collections of
the day, showed a combination of
tha natural waistline and bustline,
and with a graceful skirt length.,
Daytime hems were about four
inches below the knee.

All the designers so far have

ble's. (Jams are extra fair game
for the with skirts
as high as 20 inches from the
floor.

Silhouette Still narrow, but
'Don't take rroFf l tdl' Xey yxjhaoa wiry chest! easy fitting. Fabric seems to

glide loosely over the body in
daytime clothes, rather than hug
ging it. For evening, full skirts

Lum Duk. Chinese
who came to Vancouver from Hong
Kong 61 years ago, has now ap-

plied for Canadian citizenship. "I
find I like Canada." he explained.

tour that may take him to Por TV Saesmen Face Tough
If your car has a

whale-size- d appetite . . .dominate, although some designtugal, Yugoslavia. Poland, Bui
ers lute the sleek, long formalgana and Romania.

Switch To

Ramblerdinner dress. Coats are bulky, andTimes Durng Recesson many have collars more the .to 4Sscale of a cape.
with what advertisers think theyBy CHARLES MERCER

NEW YORK (AP) When a
Hair-do- s the Ma. you Itwant. caught me necking" look: mussyopen daily 7.-0- p. m Feature At 7:50 & 10:05 salesman can't sell his product. "I don't care who started the Winning America on Economyand tlufty at the front and sides.does the problem lie with the star system or the rating system. Some of the models looked as if

they had used an inine point is they re here ...Now 7th in Sales in the U.S.!salesman or the product or with
insurmountable notions in the
mind of the potential buyer?

1 ney re what most sponsors stead of a comb. But the hair is
smooth at the back, usually tuckedsalesmen ot quite a lew prod

want. Are you going to refuse
to sell a car to a guy because he
wants sidewall tires and you think

up neatly, French-twi- fashion.ucts have been asking themselves

HE TURNED KILLER... fJtffLfor one day! if
J FRED MacMURRAYfPr
i JOAN MnSP

These are some of the stylesthat question during this economic ne snouisnt nave em? facing us on the basis of the firstrecession. Among them are the
day of fall and winter fashion preAll right. Jet s pass the buck

to the sponsors. There will benetwork television salesmen who
views, by members of the Cham- -still are trying to peddle almost
bre Syndicate de la Couture Par- -a third of the fall season's prime

some good shows on the home
screen in the new season. But
some excellent, good and poten

lsienne a term for
evening viewing time.

group of ParWe suggested yesterday that tially good programs will be miss is fashion designers.television should reappraise its ing not because the networks
wished to kill them, but because Scheduled today were the workssales emphasis on the star theory

and the audience rating theory no advertiser would sponsor them
They include See It Now - ProjThe suggestion, calculated to

ect 20, Wide Wide World, Kraftmake any salesman mad as com
ing straight from an ivory tower Theater. Studio One, Matinee The

of such as Pierre
Jacques Heim who is pres-

ident of the syndicale,' and Coco
Chanel, although Miss Chanel is
a But she was to
show anyway late today to the
more than 600 members of the
press from the United States.
Canada. Great Britain, France
and other parts of the globe.

ROBERT MIDDLETON-MARI- WINDSOR t ater, Climax!, the Patrice Munsel
Show. Omnibus will be reduced to
hour length and run every other

is simply to offer sponsors a good
show because the audience with
buying power recognizes a good
show and will be interested in the

- EDGAR BUCHANAN EDUARD FRANZ SKIP HOME1ER

week.
products it sees advertised.

With sales up more than 709c over last makes. Because Rambler is smartest to
year, Rambler is one of America's best- - own, costs least to run, tops all
selling cars, ahead of 10 other famous cars in resale value. Sea Rambler today.

ECCLES RAMBLER SALES, 401 So. 6th St.. Klamath Falls

A television network, like anr
'Look, said a salesmanThursday

And
Friday

good show doesn't sell itself to a Every designer had variations
business organization, is dedicat-
ed to the purpose of making mon-

ey. From its viewpoint there issponsor. See It Now was a ternfr on a silhouette again beginning to
show the figure: but among thoseno point in reappraising its salescally good show. Do you think

CBS would have canned it if they
could have sold it? The trouble

thinking unless that thinking is re
appraised on the same grounds by-- Ends Tonite "IMITATION GENERAL" i isn't with what networks offer. It's the purchasers of its time and pro
grams.

The general pattern of sponsorTT
thinking, as it presently emerges
lor me coming season, is at logMishap Hurts

Movie Exec
gerheads with the thinking of
viewers like myself.WEDNESDAY The majority of sponsors appear
to want giveaways, quizzes, filmed
melodramas and big name starCANNES, France fLTI) Jack shows. Their thinking is based onMATINEE FOR KIDS! L. Warner, U.S. movie executive
past successes.was seriously injured in an auto

An OPEN LETTER
to the people

of Portland, MAINE
The majority of viewers with

mobile-truc- k collision whileBra money in their pockets. I believe,
want a wide variety of good drarouie nome today trom a casinoKIDS -- 25c

ADULTS -- 75c
here.

rolice said Warner, who was mas and musicals, of programs
that provoke thought and evoke
emotions.

66 Saturday, collided headon. t
his open sports car with a coalDOORS OPEN 1:30 Only the passage of time andtruck.

Me sullered a concussion, a dos- -miti i f'l l viewers themselves will reveal
what the public expects of com-

mercial television.
OUT AT 4:15' iElL sible skull fracture, severe cuts

and possible broken bones.t fA - MAI TtTTHlINO Meanwhile, the networks standDoctors at Cannes Hospital said in the middle.his condition was "very serious."
they said he was in a coma.Starts WEDNESDAY! Warner was driving alone. He
was headed in the direction of his Starlet Fliesilia "Aujourdhui" at Cap d'An- -

In 1845, two men flipped a coin in a tiny town in the
wilderness Oregon Territory. Francis Pettygrove,
from Portland, Maine, won the toss, and the
community on the banks of the Willamette
(pronounced River became Portland.

tibes when the accident occurred
The truck driver was not inThe story of Johnny Butler,

born white -- raised jured. The crash occurred at 6:30 To Trujillon a m. (p.d.t. Mondav.)
Warner's elder brother. Harrv.as an i

idian and
LOS ANGELES (API - Actressaica in tioiiywooa last July 2; it Amos .Lovejoy had won, it

would have been Boston, andLita Milan has made another fly-

ing trip to Gen. Rafael TruiilioCI I..onenanooe, mZlj SEVEN INJURED Jr.'s yacht. This one cost TrujilLONDON il'PD-Se- ven personsthe frontier

girl, whose
lo 510.000.

The Brooklyn-bor- starlet andwere injured at Epsom Downs
race track Monday when a bottle four other guests flew to Acapulco
of soda pop exploded. last rnday in a chartered four-

Two of the injured a nine-vea-
engine, airliner.

N
the difference X
between V ld boy who suffered throat

who knows what might have happened to us then!
Twenty years later, a group in Portland, Oregon,

applied for the first national bank charter on the Pacific
Coast. They asked for the name "First National Bank
of Oregon," but for some reason the charter came
back from Washington, D. C, reading "First National
Bank of Portland." (In 1865, with Pony Express
communication, Oregonians settled for what they got.
It took years to conduct a simple discussion!)

Western Air Lines, which furn
wounds and a 34 year-ol- womanr a a or. fit jvr.

shed the plane, pilot, copilot, nav
eator and stewardess, said Genwere hospitalized.their

worlds! Trujillo paid for the junket with a
check made out to cash.mm Miss Milan who returned hereill esterday to resume work in a
movie, said she'didn't know when
she'd see Trujillo aiain. The gen TTPOORS CPEN 6:30 P. We're writing you in our sister city across the nation to let you

know that we still like the name you loaned our state largest city
Ends TONITEf eral is en route home, but, she

said, "That boat has a slow ent
ITgine on it."SIBI

Wedding Rite

Ruling Askedmm
and our bank. However, from now on, we win be
known as "First National Bank of Oregon,"
the name we asked for 93 years ago.

There are many good reasons for getting back
to basic principles, and using the name "of Oregon
along with "First National Bank." For example, th
new name best describes the kind of bank service w
are giving . . . real, genuine statewide service, with
77 banking offices in Oregon communities. This
statewide service is reallv

T" I m hi3 LOS ANGELES AP The
month before her son was born,
wealthy yachtsman Paul Hurst
dipped a nr.g m a class o .

placed it on her finger
and told her:

"I know you feel terrible about

On Cmpltf Sww
. Vartini At 7:03 r'

RIOTOUS FUN! practical. Wherever a customer of ours goes in Oregon... on vacation, business trips, or visitine cousins . . .not heme married. So now you4 are married.
So testilied Mrs. B'arJta Hurst there's a convenient branch of his bank nearby, ready to '

yesterday as she asked Superior
Court to ru.e il the rue. periormed
in 195 in a San Francisco bar.
constituted a valid marriage to

give the same excellent, helpful service he gets at home.

Hope you in Portland, Maine, like our new name
as much as we do. As we said before, the name
"Oregon" fits our statewide banking service best
We're sure you will understand.

Hurst.
Sne also a?ked lor support and

for a rulins on the paternity o:
her son Paul, now 18 montns.

Mrs. Hurst said that she and
Hurst lived togetner as man and Best regards,

MARLQJT . GLENN
BRANDO FORD

-
MACHIKO

KYO

TheTeahouse
of the

AvfuGtMoon'
EDDIE ALBERT

rle heiore he left her in
He 6rr,:es, the ceremorv oc

curred, or that he is Pauls
lather 77

filVKS SELF AHAV
NEW ORLEANS 'I'PI - An

unidentified oid:er complained to
police Monday that someone had
stolen his atch while he as
swimming

end '

IBHOWANIri M , "H- - k -t

JUNCTION 1 Ilaw n OPEN liniR TO IVIRYBODYIELSE, If, really offiriaL If, . point cf pride--..h First .National Ban of Oregon, as it ha, been since 1865, to brine vou thtbest, most convenient bank service you could find anywhere in the world.

Pome, learning he had led
bo:h the natch and his trunks or.
a seawall hen he went into the
water, arrested him lor indecent
eiposure.


